Individual differences in basal cisternal cerebrospinal fluid 5-HIAA and HVA in monkeys. The effects of gender, age, physical characteristics, and matrilineal influences.
We examined the effects of gender, age, weight, length, body shape (ectomorphy), and matrilineal influences on cisternal cerebrospinal fluid 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (CSF 5-HIAA) and homovanillic acid (HVA) in 78 socially living adult and adolescent vervet monkeys. CSF 5-HIAA and the 5-HIAA:HVA ratio were higher (by 27% and 18%, respectively) in females. In both sexes, CSF 5-HIAA and the 5-HIAA:HVA ratio increased with age. Neither weight nor length were independently related to CSF 5-HIAA or HVA; however, shape correlated with CSF 5-HIAA and HVA in males (higher in thin, long subjects). Male offspring had CSF 5-HIAA concentrations and 5-HIAA:HVA ratios that were significantly closer to their mothers than did age-matched, maternally unrelated males. Repeated measures of CSF 5-HIAA and HVA in another 22 males living in unvarying settings showed that individual differences in these measures persisted over time. The data underscore the impact of gender, age, and matrilineal relationships on individual differences in CSF monoamine metabolites and highlight the importance of controlling for age and gender in neuropharmacological investigations of clinical populations.